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In the Classroom: Rhythmic Explorations

In one of our Rhythmic Explorations sections, students started a unit on
Capoeira, an Afro-Brazilian martial art form that combines elements of dance,
acrobatics, and music, with Artist-in-Residence Paula Verdino. Using the basic
forms of Ginga (footwork), Armanda (reverse roundhouse kicks), and Cadeira
(stances), students began forming sequences of self-defense through
musicality. Pictured is one of the Cadiera moves.

In the Classroom: Musical Theatre

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NZM7vxHcFA&feature=youtu.be


In Musical Theatre Classics, students worked with Artists-in-Residence David
Sisco and Laura Josepher via Zoom on audition song cuts from Pre-Golden
Age musicals. David and Laura coached students on the sensibilities of the era
and how story should infiltrate performances. Click here to listen to Sabrina
Whikeharts' audition piece.

In the Classroom: Street Styles

This week, students enjoyed a Master Class with Artist-in-Residence Kershal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NZM7vxHcFA&feature=youtu.be


Anthony's colleague, Serge, who shared the history of Hip Hop. The students
were engaged with learning the origins of Hip Hop and how it developed into
the dance so beloved today. He explained popping, locking, posing and the
myth behind the moonwalk vs. the back slide made famous by Michael
Jackson. 

In the Classroom: Creative Drama Class

LIHSA's Creative Drama class welcomed Artist-in-Residence Sharon
Marianetti-Leeper, PhD, LMFT, LCAT, ATR-BC, a Creative Arts Therapist from
Manhattan College this week. She focused on explaining the process of
creating a Kinetic family drawing and then led an exercise where the students
drew a picture of their family doing an activity. She then worked with the
students to interpret the drawing, followed by exercises in scripting, psycho
drama and family sculpting/ re-enactment. The class really enjoyed the
exercises in theatre games, including a freeze tag game. The value in
exploring family dynamics in this manner was extremely valuable to student
actors who are developing their characters. 

Pictured: a Kinetic Family Drawing by Peter Sansky-Traficanti.

This residency is a pilot program that will continue as we debut our new
Expressive Arts and Human Development CTE program next year. Click here
for more information about this new track.

In the Classroom: Rhythmic Explorations

https://www.longislandhighschoolforthearts.org/academics/cte-program/


Jose Decamps began his residency with one of our Rhythmic Exploration class
sections on Cuban dance, music and singing. He incorporated drums, clave,
guitar, keyboard, singing, and dance and used call and response to
demonstrate how it all fits together. The students played drums, danced, read
some stories and learned how many musical genres has African roots.  

In the Classroom: Rhythmic Explorations



Rhythmic Exploration residencies continued this week with Sunny Jain and
STOMP's Alan Asuncion.

Virtual Nassau BOCES Day

LIHSA students joined other students from throughout Nassau BOCES shared
their stories with legislators and legislative aides from four Assembly and
Senate districts today. Teachers, counselors and Board members were also on
hand to speak about what makes Nassau BOCES special.

In the Classroom: George Harrison's Birthday and Beatles
Explorations

This week we remembered George Harrison on his birthday and celebrated his
music in both our British Popular Music and Songwriters Ensembles. Check

https://www.longislandhighschoolforthearts.org/blog/george-harrison-birthday-and-the-lihsa-difference/


out our latest blog to read more. 

Our Next Open House: Live & On Campus!

Please help us spread the word about our Spring Live/On-Campus Open
House on March 20th! You can also use the Facebook event to invite families.

Interested families can use the registration form is on our website.

LIHSA's Story Highlighted in NYS Education Department's
Staying Connected Series

https://www.facebook.com/events/825332398052598
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_TrBxXLMd0ZJcXOV_gDCV4vurlSbzWOMzT1G3g34i7k78Aw/viewform


Thank you to New York State Education Department for including a showcase
article on LIHSA's commitment to our students and creating pathways to the
arts. Read our piece here.

Contest Deadline Extended: Write On!

New York State Education Department invites students statewide to enter
the Write on, NY! Logo Design Contest. The contest is open to all New York
State students in prekindergarten through grade 12. The deadline for entries
has been extended to March 31, 2021. Winning logo designs will be
announced in April 2021. The student’s name, school, and district (if
applicable) will be published with the design. 

Questions pertaining to the Write on, NY! initiative or the logo design contest
can be directed to the Office of Curriculum and Instruction
at emscurric@nysed.gov or (518) 474-5922.

Theodore Roosevelt Speaking Contest

LIU Post is inviting all high school juniors and seniors to participate in
their Theodore Roosevelt Speaking Contest. The program includes cash
awards that can be used towards any college they plan to attend and an
additional LIU scholarship award. Please feel free to post the following for your
11th and 12th graders.
 
Are you a good public speaker? Do you enjoy presidential history? Make a
speech on “Why Theodore Roosevelt matters in the 21st century” for the
Theodore Roosevelt Public Speaking Contest. 
 

http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/staying-connected-your-stories-february-19-2021?fbclid=IwAR1tIVDTCUJCizM7CSOsFa3FJM0gpHgUAdV7uIJYFype3GU_5NTEToGNs0c
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ARWi7T8sZTj7c7Tv-TZ_GETbpBMb07ZmwZ44Er0-Mqbh_aD7GgqMYFR1kzYzr23CMdcAqm5sjyAiaMQ69G58uXJ_bs_OAdtQL41m6mQacZTp3vc6pBrncfLulHERF6L3qLEk86J1T-XwmwwtTU3jyvXKj-gIIk1tjsnG_uEM4xH9Eeu1A1mmNj9QeM38d5bIUzo7tCAO_x7_xyA3c6Lthw%3D%3D%26c%3DP-AFJ11OA2G6cU0GmQ0M_2FVqGCOUcmP1XjVfmPjBlUrRc01Eb9VsQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ-IYbtcbkXYluT54OHoE7dLwapKXuIgd9NKH9K9v6AtEoZSy9WuUKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccrogutsky%40nasboces.org%7C60fe7d1899ad48cddaf508d8d9cb84e5%7C1cebaa23a6d940c4a726bb20b776273a%7C0%7C0%7C637498815444836914%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=weiVzu7sK3ew58mcxagdYVTgiRDro8cTEcJ%2BnP0jBpM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ARWi7T8sZTj7c7Tv-TZ_GETbpBMb07ZmwZ44Er0-Mqbh_aD7GgqMYFR1kzYzr23CMdcAqm5sjyAiaMQ69G58uXJ_bs_OAdtQL41m6mQacZTp3vc6pBrncfLulHERF6L3qLEk86J1T-XwmwwtTU3jyvXKj-gIIk1tjsnG_uEM4xH9Eeu1A1mmNj9QeM38d5bIUzo7tCAO_x7_xyA3c6Lthw%3D%3D%26c%3DP-AFJ11OA2G6cU0GmQ0M_2FVqGCOUcmP1XjVfmPjBlUrRc01Eb9VsQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ-IYbtcbkXYluT54OHoE7dLwapKXuIgd9NKH9K9v6AtEoZSy9WuUKA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccrogutsky%40nasboces.org%7C60fe7d1899ad48cddaf508d8d9cb84e5%7C1cebaa23a6d940c4a726bb20b776273a%7C0%7C0%7C637498815444846870%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jBREpFjytApMaQWqINR4hb7QckcPR%2Fo%2BLZOrcxpOSM4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:emscurric@nysed.gov


LIU Post is hosting the TR Public Speaking contest that has cash award
prizes to use for the college of your choice of up to $2500 and additional
scholarship funds up to $25,000 for students attending LIU Post. The
entry deadline is March 25th. 
 
To enter and get information about the contest,
visit https://liu.edu/roosevelt/contest.
 
If you choose to participate, we wish your best of luck in the contest, we hope
you enjoy learning more about Theodore Roosevelt, and we wish you
continued success in your college search process. If you have any questions
about the contest or anything LIU, please do not hesitate to email David
Seinfeld at LIU at david.seinfeld@liu.edu.

Virtual Youth Film Day

A FREE DAY OF LIVE VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS FORA FREE DAY OF LIVE VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS FOR
EMERGING FILMMAKERS GRADES 7-12EMERGING FILMMAKERS GRADES 7-12

 
This year, Gold Coast International Film Festival and Hofstra University team

up to present VIRTUAL Youth Film DayVIRTUAL Youth Film Day. As in year’s past, this event
is FREE FREE for all interested students – you just need to register in advance. 

 
Featuring LIVE ZOOM WORKSHOPS LIVE ZOOM WORKSHOPS – Cinematography, Experimental

Filmmaking, Special FX Makeup, Directing, Low Budget Special Effects and
more! Login to as many workshops as you want throughout the day.

 

REGISTER NOWREGISTER NOW

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fliu.edu%2Froosevelt%2Fcontest&data=04%7C01%7CCrogutsky%40nasboces.org%7C5fe37df4e889424035a208d8d436708e%7C1cebaa23a6d940c4a726bb20b776273a%7C0%7C0%7C637492677590148148%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cLbJNpfWXvZTrP6CKSR5wWFRaMFz1f7GEg5v6Qbls9A%3D&reserved=0
mailto:david.seinfeld@liu.edu
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011zqT4twwSgMJ03hVsaNZzkxA8D8eckQcAv5dq0ukt7mO-3panzKdcOFK5J7t4UvTn7AIp5-IeVRbdphYnJKiiwIXJ9Q1wnVXgTw74Z7jKUqDmSVFSuE-E-ywnogxAg90kP00hb9czadEBEu6eedWeGTs-MaVtyMqWN1UVnIRKcsW5j6XhqyR9Q%3D%3D%26c%3DNowLQpAcrA2G2fX6AAx4LAGT68-oLQDzqtiCtdjgvvFOeEq5cB7WxQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D0QEJqjDhri_zCm9PUMaPQLLEoQGPaJ3mwZRN-wcFJRUXMLi8IqvKow%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccrogutsky%40nasboces.org%7C8f65aa0534b94d7c5fad08d8d81c8486%7C1cebaa23a6d940c4a726bb20b776273a%7C0%7C0%7C637496964305451960%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tq148dO%2BH1H8FUdt%2FXd7bh2jthlllBQPHTtpCTDgd0Y%3D&reserved=0


Walt Whitman Poetry in Performance

WWBA is delighted to present the 11th season of Poetry in Performance: WalkingPoetry in Performance: Walking
With WhitmanWith Whitman, hosted by Writer-in-Residence George WallaceWriter-in-Residence George Wallace.The signature series
continues to bring the most intriguing figures in contemporary literature on the
national scene paired with local poets on the Walt Whitman Stage. March’s featured
readers are Portland, Oregon-based poet Larry BeckettLarry Beckett and local poet Ed LuhrsEd Luhrs. All
are welcome! $5 suggested donation.
 

Live Poetry Readings, Live Music, & Fun Atmosphere - Join Us!Live Poetry Readings, Live Music, & Fun Atmosphere - Join Us!
 
Larry BeckettLarry Beckett, born April 4, 1947, is an American poet, songwriter, and literary critic.
While attending high school in Anaheim, he made friends with classmate Tim
Buckley, which launched them into writing songs, including the modern standard,
Song to the Siren. His poetry ranges from brief lyrics and songs to blank sonnets,
collected in Songs and Sonnets, to 100-page narrative poems: Paul Bunyan, Wyatt
Earp, and Amelia Earhart are in print. His book Beat Poetry is an anthology and
study of the poetry of the fifties San Francisco renaissance. For 47 years, Beckett
worked on the epic American Cycle, a series of long poems, including: U. S. Rivers:
Highway 1, Old California, Paul Bunyan, John Henry, Chief Joseph, Wyatt Earp, P.
T. Barnum, Amelia Earhart, Blue Ridge, U. S. Rivers: Route 66. American Cycle will
be published in April 2021 by Running Wild Press in Los Angeles.
 
Ed LuhrsEd Luhrs started his craft years ago and remains an active participant at events on
Long Island and in New York City. His interests, reflected in his writing and
performance, include theatrical monologue, humor, dialect, folklore, ancient history,
as well as orchestral, jazz, and traditional folk music.
 
This series is funded by Poets & Writers Inc. with funds from NYS Council on theThis series is funded by Poets & Writers Inc. with funds from NYS Council on the
Arts with the Support of Governor Andrew Cuomo and the NYSArts with the Support of Governor Andrew Cuomo and the NYS
Legislature. Legislature. Visit PW.orgPW.org to learn more.
 
Join us Friday, March 5th, 2021 - 7:00 - 9:00PM ESTFriday, March 5th, 2021 - 7:00 - 9:00PM EST. Please Pre-Register for
this event. �⚡️️ We will not share your email address with any other organization.
Thank you for your multitudes of support!

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bQoDZ-Gb9CGocK9OMqDQATQteQeMVgQOdzwP5-mlqlo_a17_LrOnfyQCCn6fxTkCzRc_8BCr_bAdXArApnWwpeVpMo--4JAg0NpDukyHnaNIZbKZgV32jS2wsaTOOLoKEq94sL9R7c_dm95tSPd-penYaKyhy4VBzmtYNdEvZ99xLFwtsCm4znwqmupKTsd-xCVyhO6jmXdIH_3xXgGJy6VQgYsxMMCGyPs0NG2vXmFSHtO4xpmwwmEWZW2hbt58LlGkNN42kcukEPb3L6N0Is0LvpXjLp9PzZ0aLUMWONonnx1tR2XAxdmScvL6MYAUevicxEC97KzLUIWwdo-99Z9DdIKDS-iuHNPhOA0HvIDdCsBUDToWXsj0-ZzN7izJfyc5fDuVNrXp5zOl5ooPPkYEn4Sv-THbGa7lIXgpZASzW7C2fOctdl61BVL_JKarC-nmtHmGe_NdNR1QCni4yWXsGwqrPmvX8PCcfV4y1e2xd0t2vuilEn_8PMnnY0SzTpWiMR4iklrSaBnE3aSO2fOWpCUHwhU2CPIgcIrKfupU--XtZ1tX1pZdfbtivQfFXQtncw0zncLHR7xXQA8zFmqR5EqkAWk5_0MxA9f6-WU3FtN363PV7d0EiYe2gTS92Gs8m78e39DJGFj6-aJaE6EXcHHSMNEmio-yecESj4YDyCG_tzmHECH1grlRhdMmghTCvstgrF6U158OHvSae11uVSqiP5wsndrCmR_2pDotJ_c3jtUkcmjiHOFjUDS6%26c%3D26FNc0_TtXzQyJAlG9ak1TMCYxUBWqsEnKjAG4Ax9IJ284WGySDRyQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DlK-CQqbR-J4-h5rzNkmmI6Y6mcOSlOjYUuronRHH85r1hQ7ipJAZwg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccrogutsky%40nasboces.org%7Ccadd6fa5a6bd47e1fa2708d8d805720d%7C1cebaa23a6d940c4a726bb20b776273a%7C0%7C0%7C637496865209029582%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NcXcw4WyA8as5%2BgZly4zn%2FxUarTrAUyNb%2BD3JiCpl4g%3D&reserved=0


 
Click Here to Register in Advance for the Event on Zoom.Click Here to Register in Advance for the Event on Zoom.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.

Carnegie Hall's Master Class Series

Through their past live streams, Carnegie Hall gives you an opportunity to
watch their previously recorded Master Classes. Great way to learn from the
best!
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